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STATEOF NEW YORK

EXECUNVECHAMBER
ALBANY
12224

GEORGE
E.PATAKI

RICHARDPi.ATI(N

GOVERNOR

@UNSEL TO THE GOVERNOR

December
19,2003
Elena Ruth Sassower
Coorciinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
P.O.Box 69
GedneyStation
White Plains,New York 10605-0069

RE:

Dear Ms. Sassower:
I am in receiptof your letter (attached),receivedon or about December8, 2003,
in which you appealfrom a November5,2003 determination
of the RecordsAccess
Officer for the ExecutiveChamber(alsoattached)that grantedyou accessto three(3)
pagesof responsivedocuments,
portionsof which were redactedpursuantto public
OfficersLaw $ 87 (2Xb) becausedisclosureof suchmaterialwould constitutean
unwarrantedinvasionof personalprivacy.
Although it is not entirely clear from your letter,you apparentlyappealthe
November 5,2003 determinationon the groundsthat: (i) no representitionwas madethat
the three (3) pagesdocumentsof documentsis the extentof the responsivedocumentsin
the possession
of the ExecutiveChamber;(ii) the financialstatementthat JudgeReadwas
requiredto file as part of her applicationlor the Court of Appealswas not,r1ul.
available;(iii) no explanatoryor interpretiveinfbrmationwas provided with the three (3)
pagesof documentsthat were madeavailable;(iv) no documentsconstituting a job
descriptionfor the position of Deputy Counselto the Governorwas madeaviilatle; and
(v) the existenceof requested"work product" documentsof JudgeReadwhile shewas
an
employeeof the ExecutiveChamberwas not identified. In addition,you had askedthat I
certify that the ExecutiveChamberdoesnot possessany of the other documentsthat vou
had requestedafter a diligent searchhad beenmade.
As for the first ground of your appeal,Mr. Ustin statedin his letter that he had
"determined
that this office possesses
three(3) pagesof documentsthat areresponsiveto
your requests." While it is true that Mr. Ustin did not affirmatively statethat the three
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pageswere the total extent of the responsivedocumentsthat he has located that were
responsiveto your request,one could reasonablyinfer that the omissionof a
referenceto any other documentsmeantthat therewere no other documentsthat Mr.
Ustin had found that were in the possessionof the ExecutiveChamberand were
responsiveto your request. Further,I inquiredof Mr. Ustin and he has indicatedto me
that there were no other suchresponsivedocuments.Therefore,this ground of appealis
herebydenied.
As for the secondgroundof your appeal,the financial statementthat JudgeRead
was requiredto file as part of her applicationfor the Court of Appealswas not made
availableto vou becausethat documentis no longerin the possession
of the Executive
Chamber.As you may know, the Freedomof InformationLaw
L)
GOf dealsonly with
accessto recordsor documents,not requestsfor information. As with any FOIL Request,
we are obligatedto grant accessto thosedocumentsor recordswhich are kept by the
ExecutiveChamber,subjectto certainwell-definedexemptions.We ur. noi obiigatedto
grantaccessto thosedocumentsor recordsthat arenot in the possession
of the Executive
Chamberor thosedocumentsor recordsthat do not exist. In addition,FOIL doesnot
requirea stateagencyto createa documentin responseto a FOIL Request. Therefore,
this groundof appealis herebydenied.
As for the third groundof your appeal,no explanatoryor interpretiveinformation
was provided with the three (3) pagesof documentsthat were madeavailableto you
becausethis office doesnot possessany documentsthat would explain or interpretthe
information that was containedin thosethreepages. Further,any documentsthat would
explain or interpretthe informationcontainedon thosethreepageswere not requestedas
part of your FOIL Requests.As you may know, the Freedomof InformationLaw (FOIL)
dealsonly with accessto recordsor documents,not requestsfor information. As with
any FOIL Request,we are obligatedto grantaccessto thosedocumentsor recordswhich
are kept by the ExecutiveChamber,subjectto certainwell-definedexemptions. We are
not obligatedto grant accessto thosedocumentsor recordsthat are not in the possession
of the ExecutiveChamberor thosedocumentsor recordsthat do not exist. In addition,
FOIL doesnot requirea stateagencyto createa documentin responseto a FOIL
Request. Therefore,this groundof appealis herebydenied.
As for the fourth ground of your appeal,namely that no documentsthat
constituteda job descriptionfor the position of Deputy Counselto the Governorwere
madeavailable,while Mr. Ustin did makeavailableto you documentsas to JudgeRead's
tenurein the ExecutiveChamber,he mistakenlydid not provideyou with a job
descriptionfor the positionof DeputyCounsel.I havefoundthe enclosedone (l) page
documentthat is responsiveto your requestand I am making this documentavailable
pursuantto Public Officers Law $ 87 (2) at no cost to you.
As for the fifth ground of your appeal,that the existenceof requested"work
product" documentsof JudgeReadwhile shewas an employeeof the ExecutiveChamber
was not identified,pleasebe advisedthat I have inquired of Mr. Ustin whetherhe had
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identified any documentsthat were responsiveto this portion of your requestand he has
advisedme that he did not locateany suchdocuments.Further,I have madeindependent
inquiry and havenot locatedany documentsthat were responsiveto your request.
Finally, you had askedthat I certiff that the ExecutiveChamberdoesnot possess
any of the other documentsyou had requested(otherthan the documentsalreadv
provided)aftera diligentsearchhad beenmade. I havemadeinquiry and
to the bestof
my knowledgeand beliefl,I herebycertify that the ExecutiveChamberdoesnot possess
any of the aforementioned
documentsaftera dilieentsearch.

@6"(),M
W. BrooksDeBow
DeputyCounselto the Governor
RecordsAppealsOfficer

c:

RobertFreeman,
Esq.
Committeeon OpenGovernment

Unit: Counsel's
Office
WorkingTitle: DeputyCounselto theGovernor
Incumbent:BrooksDebow
SalaryGrade:N/S

GeneralDescription- Servesas the principal assistantto the Counselto the Governor.
DutiesDirectsand personallyperformslegalresearchand preparationof memorandaon legislation
passedby the legislatureand submittedto the Governorfor executiveaction.
Assiststhe Counselto the Governorin preparing,monitoringand negotiatingthe Governor's
legislativeprogramsand directingand reviewingthe preparationof legalmemorandaon
variouslegalissues.
Acts as liaison for the Counselto the Governorwith Statedepartmentsand agencies,and the
Attorney General'soffice.
Overseesstaff of AssistantCounselsand their secretaries,
the LegislativeSecretary'sOf1'rce
and staff.
Performsrelateddutiesas required.

